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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
:--; T. \'!'I<; OP' T1 'l'AH, 
Pl u i 11tiff-llespo11d e 11t, 
vs. Case No. 
11588 
HAROLD SC!L\D, .JR., 
D (' f ('II rl (/ II I -, l 1) }JI' Tl ({II t. 
Th<' appPllaut, Sehad. from eon-
\ 1di())1 l'()r 11111rdn i11 tl1<· ,q•<·mH1 d<•gTPP, jnd:..,1111Pnt 
1«·11dn(·d 011 l ><'<'('Jllhn 11, 1 in tlw 'l'hircl .Judi(·i1:1l 
Di,tri<·t ( 'ourt. i11 and l'or Salt Lakl' Cmrnty, StatP of 
1·1al1. \\·itl1 tl11· 1Ionorahl1· L1011ard \\'.Elton, .JlHlgt>, 
2 
I\' TH l ,( l\\· ( '( 11 ·WI' 
'L1h<· appdlant \\U:-; :-;p1Jt1·1w1·d ;\:-- 11rn\id1·d 1,, la11 
for tiH' <'l'inw of :-;1•<·011<1 d1·gT1·1· 11111nl1·r. 
Respond.Pnt a:-;k,..; thi:-; ('()\LJ'1 to ili'i'irn1 tl11· .iudgrn .. 11t 
of tlH· Thi1·<l Conrt. 
rr1w boclY of Clan· OdPll \\a:-: di:-:1·0\'l']'(•d 
hy hi:-; si:.-;tpr. Tiu-• h()(h \ra:-- in <l <'io:-:1·t. 11n1l1· ('!'. 
A cloth wa:-; around tlt1• d1·1Td1·1il ':-: i'tH·t· 1 1·1J1>111 .. d1 
to he in his 111outli (T. :lOI ). 111· \\;\:-: l101llld Ii\ l('atl11·r 
thong·:-- and a :-:ilk-lik 0 c·o1'<l. Tl11· \\I'!'(' ti<·d aro1111d 
tJH• Yidilll\ \ITi:-1 ;t11d ll11i'l'\\C1\·1·11 !lt't\\1•1•]} th1• :-;ilk-lik1· 
eord \d1ieh tiPd till· ankl1·:-: to 1111· (T. Tiw 
hack door of t]11· 1·1·:-:idPnc1· \ra:-: a.iar ( T. 
Ae<·ordinµ: to 1·x1H'rt t(':-:tirno11\. t 111· 1·atl:-:!' ol' tlw 
dt-ath of Clan· Odt>ll Mortt>n:-;1·11 \\a:-: till· lig«tt11n· aroun<l 
his nt:'ek whic·h n•:-:trided tl11· l'lo\\ 111' lil()(>d l'ront tlw 
head whieh eau:-:Pd tht> blood \ 1•:-:-.;1·1:-- 0J1 tlH· hraill to 
i-:well and lmr:-:t (T. Thi:-; \rn:-: 1'<\lt:-:1·d J,, a 1·lotlt 
bed arnund hi:- iw<·k tight t'J10111.d1 that 0111· \1 ould hm·1· 
difficulty pntting- !ti:-- t'i11gPr 1111d.,nw<ttli it ('I'. f)l)K). DL 
,James .-r. W'Pston, t]H' 11H•<li<'al Pxa111inPr \\'ho pPrfontH'd 
the antops_\·, c·orn·lnd<·d that tl1<' p111'Jlll:-ll' or till' l'lotli \\'(\.l' 
to heightl'll 1·rntic· :-;tirn1tlu:-: during <111 a<'t ot' :-;()(lumy awl 
tl1at it \\·a:-: plae1·d tl1<>n· Ii_\· 0J11· \\ 110 a:--sist.·d in tlw 
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1 rut it ad ( T. /;)!-)). The tirn1' of death was between noon 
<111d rn:oo p.111. .July-!-, (T. ;)l:J). 
Dr .. T. \\'eston also found that then· was a 
l1i.id1 c<1ll('l'Btratio11 of aeid phosphate within the deced-
1·11t':- :1 d1;111 as\\'(•]] a:-: within his rnonth (rl1 • 320). Acirl 
1 •lwsphatP is 0111· of thP 1•nz>111es pn•;sent in male s.emen. 
1"P<'.al 111at1,rial fonnrl on tlw d1'<·endPnt's pt>nis (T. 
:121 ) . 
Tlw night before his death, thP vif·tim was seen in 
t lw 1·0111pan» of tlw appellant at a nightclub h>' the vie-
illl '.: 1.i11tlwr ( T. 190) .. \noth1•r witnesi-;, Handra Twitch-
1·11, 11otiePd th<' vi<'tim and the aµpellant enter the 
11 i1.d1klt1h tog-ether and site ohst>rVM tht-> victim invite 
tl1P appFllant to go home with him, to whid1 the appellant 
rd11s1-"d (T. :rn:2). At ahont ti:()() a.m. on the 4th of July, 
t 1!1· ap1wllant was again with the deeedent, at the de-
1·p1h·11t 's apa1irnent ( 1'. 1;31 ). The appellant testified 
tliat :1ftN p.n1. on tlw 4th of Jnly he never saw 
t IJ,. d1·('ed('ut ag-ai n ( 1'. G:2<i). 
On .J -t, 1 at about :2 :00 p.rn. the decedent 
und th1· appellant wt->rf> Ht:>en h>· thP hartender at The 
I 01rng1· (T. 7/j). left together at ahout 4:00 p.m. 
1 T. l/ll). :\o other wihwt's \VH.i' founrl who saw 
1o!.!YtlJPr that artPnwon. 
( )11 th·· 11iglit of tlw lllllJ'dPr, th1• appl'llant lllPt Han-
drn 'l'"it<-li1·ll :it tlw Ho1111d11p at ahout p.Ht. '1'111· 
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appellant told ht•r that h<· \Urntl'd to 1110\ <· i11to a 111otPJ 
and that thP del'Pde11t had tl1rn·11 to :--i1·attl1· ('J'. 
Appellant also told thi::; \ritrn·ss that thl' Yidirn \rn:-
"kind of queer" and tl1at appt>lla11t had lmstt·<l hirn ( T. 
:)96). Hhe tPstifie<l that tlw apJH·llant s1·Plll<'d 11meh mor .. 
shaky or 1w1To11s than ( T. 
A neighbor to tlw <lPePdPnt tPstifit>d that slit' had 
talked \\·ith appellant ontsidP the hollH' at 
9:15 p.m. on 4 (T. 28;)) .. \ppt->llant told this 
that his friend (the decedent) had bP..-11 eall<'d 1 rnPXJ w<'t-
Pdly ont of town (T. 
Another neighbor testifiPd that h1· had sPell th<' 
aµpeHant repla<·e a s<'l'PPil on a "·indow in 
apartmPnt on thP da.' aft1·r tlH• killing: (T. Appel-
lant himsp)f 1Pstifo·d that liP piekt-d :1p his 
( 'I'. fi-1-l). 
Tl11· r,Yi<l1·1i1·r· at tl1t· trial sl1011 <'I[ 1l1at tl1t· silk-lih 
<'ord lls<·<l to tiP tlH· dPr·1·d<·11t \ \\Tis ts and ankl1·s \\·as a 
la('(' fro111 ('Ollll>at hoots ( T. -J.'-':2 ). '1'111· lll<lllH.!2,<'I' or tlll' 
111otl'l wli(•J'c· app<·lla11t ohsn\·1·d app<·llant's ('Olll-
L:.it hoots and t1•:-;tifi<·d tliat tl11·Y "·<·n· la<·king-
( 'I'. o) ;) • 
'l'IH· HlJJH•llant 111<>Y<·d to a 111t>1<·l and di:--1·ard<·d <'l'l'-
1ai11 itt-111s o!' tl11• dt•('l'd<•111':-; p1·rsonaJ jll't!Jll'l'1.' ( i1wJ11di11p; 
d<·('t•d<·llt's \\all<·t) i11 a trnsl1 l1arn·I at tlw 111t!t1·l (T. 
:::111). Tl1<· d<·l'<·111la11t tl1(•J1 11:-:l·d 1111· d1·1·1·d<·11t's \\'alkt>r 
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I :i111kanl 1o obtain n10111 ,. for an airli1w tieket to (h•r-
111a11.'. Tlw ;qqwlla11t \\·as an<'st<·<l h:-< th<' military au 
111oriti,·:- i11 (J1·n11a11,· ('I' . ..J...J.O). 
ARO-l . 
POINT I 
THE FACTS OF THIS CASE WOULD PERMIT THIS 
COURT TO SUSTAIN" THE CONVICTION OF DE-
FENDANT EVEN IF IT APPLIED THE INHER-
E.\'TLY DANGEROUS LIMITATION TO THE FEL-
O!\'Y-:'dl1RDER RULE . 
. \ ppPllant \Yi th 11m11<'ro11s titatiom; to an-
1 :."1·i L1:.: ,.;· otlwr jur;:..:<Ldion:..:, (AJJ]Jl'llu11t, at tliat 
1 ·1alt sl1ould adopt a ml<' \\·hith mrnld limit application 
'' i t l11· 1·1·1011: -11111rdt•r rnlP to horni('idPs oc(·nning during 
tl11· I" rp<·trntion or a frl011:· that is inhen·ntl>· da.ngerons 
111 l11111ia11 lil'P. for n·Y<'l'sal of his conYiction, 
;tpp1·lla11t <·lairns that sod0111y hehn•en consenting adults 
1:-: 11ot i 11l1Pn•11tl:· dang«•ro11s to llllrnan lih', so that any 
l1oll1i<·id1· n·s11ltinµ: tlH•J'(lfrom is not susct>ptihle of inclu-
s i o 11 ".it hi n t lw f pl ony-mnrd<•r rnlt'. It is argued that 
tlw pnrpos1· of tlw rnlP is to dl'tPr felons from killing 
n1·g·lig1·n1I:· or a<'<'iclvntalh· during th<> c·o1111nission of 
1 r11111·:..:. and that sodo111ists \\·ill not hv ch•tf>JTPd h:· s11eh 
;1 r11 l'" 
[{,·spond1·11t 1nost ,·ip;orousl>· 11rµ«·s this Court to n·-
.i, 1·1 1 lt1· I i111· or n·aso11i11µ: t•111pl<»'('<l hy tlw 
Tl11· !.!_(·1i1·r<il dl'1·<·t ol' tlw rl'lony-n1unl<'r nil<· is tu sup-
111.' 111<· ('l<·11i1·nt ol· lllnli<·1· all(l intP11t in nn 11nla\\'ful 
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killing tliat otlH·n,·is(• 111igl1t I)(' 111a11sla11'..!,l1t('f', and tl11· 
adoption of tiH• in!U'J'(•nti:-· dHll!..'.l'l'l>llS Ji111itatio11 IS not, 
as appellant arµ;tH·s ( /Jri1·/. at 11) lll'<'<'ssan to 
t]Jp i11tPJ1t (•i1'llll'Jlt. 
"\pp(•lla11t lists a yari<'I' ()r 1'1·lo11i1·." "l1i<·l1 an· nor-
mally not inl1er<·ntl.'· dang·(•f'(Jtls t1> lt1111ia11 lil'1·, and "·!1icl1 
\ronld not umkr tl1<· sngg1·st(·d li111itati1>11, JH•n11it appli-
('ation of t]H• fr]o11_\·-1111ird(•J' rtil(•: r11r!.!;1•f'.\. possl'ssion of 
a ('Oll<'('al1•d \\·1·apo11, 1·nns11i!';H·:· to 11oss1·s:-- 11wtlwdl'i1w. 
\Yliat app<'lla11t d1ws not r1·aliz1·. and \\ l1at n·spond-
<:'nd \nrnld nrg-1• thi> ( '1>11rt to 1·011sid1·1". is tliat till· 1111'tliod 
i11 \d1id1 a frl1•n.'· i- "'111111itt1·d 111a_' 11wk1· an otli<•r\\·is(J 
"inno(•lJous" frlo111 (•111· \I l1i1·l1 is i11l11·1"1·ntl\ 
to human Ji f(•. 
For 1•xc.u11pl1·. if tl11· 1'1•1011.'· is "<"Cll'f'.\·in.!2.· a ('Oll<'<'Hil"d 
weapon." and till' \\·('apon i:-- a \ ial 1>1' s1·11siti,·1· nitro-
g-l:-·ceri1w, a ]1omi<'id<· <i<'<"ctsiorwd 11.1 tl1at f"lon.1· 111ight 
logically support applil'ation of tliP f1•lon.1-11111rd1•J' nt!P, 
sinee this frlon:-·. os }Jrnclin·rl, is i11d1•1·d i1ilwn·11tl.1· 1Lan-
ge1·ous to human lift). 
l n tl 1 i n st an t ea s <'. t I 1< • I' 1 · i s t <' s t i 111 o n .' 111 t Ii 1 · n •eo r<l 
indicating tl1at th<' a<'t o!' sodo1111· \\ l1i<·l1 l'<'stilt<•d i11 tlw 
death of Clay Mort<'nsen inn>h·(·d 1•l1·1111·11ts of sadis111 
and masoehis111. fro111 \\·l1i(·l1 tli1· j11l'.' <·ottld l1m1· logieall.' 
inferred tl1at this ad ol' sodo111.\· \\·as. 11s fJrnl'licl'll. i11-
J1c·1·Pnth· dai1.2;Pro11s to l111111an Ii 1'1•. 
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Tit(' (•Yid1·11<·<· at trial showed, and appellant 
dtws not disjlltk, that tlH.' d<-·eeased was trussed up hy 
l<·atlwr thong:-: and tlint a ligahm• around the victim's 
1wrk wn:-: so tig-ht th(' Stab-• :Jh-dital ExaminPr could not 
( Ill. 1·1·1 · l 1 't (rl' ')'J') ·)'l'"" ·)'JQ -44) :-: l!.!,('l° l ll< Pl' I . -"-• _,)/, :-) ' • 
Dr. .JamPs T. \\'<•:-:ton, l'tah StatP )ledical 
i 1wr, ll·:-:ti t'il:'d that thP C'allsP of death ·was the ligature 
<11ou11d tlw ,·id irn 's 1w<'k \\·hi eh n·strided the flow of 
ldnod frnlll tlu-· hrain (T. ;)]:Z, f°)4fl). Dr. WP-ston further 
ksti fipd tliat tlt1· Yidilll eould not han· ti<:>d himself up, 
and that s011wo1w Pb(• had pnt the ligature on his neck 
und tl11· to\\·('! 011 Iii:-: fa<·P (T. (i09-bll). 
1:1•:-:pomh·nt rnakPs no claims of Pxpertise in the 
I it>ld pio1wPrPd Dr. Higrnnnd Freud, hut submits that 
t Iii· (·,·i<lt>lH'I' of tlw natun· of thP sodomy that caused 
1111· d(·atli of th1• ,·idi1n \Yas :-:neh that with the t"::-;tra ele-
rn1·11t:-: of :-:ad.ism and rnasochis111 tlw jury might have log-
ical!.' found that this ad of sodom:· wal' inherently 
dn11g·1·ron:-: to humall lifo . 
.\I 11 >Pilant <·ontPnds that n·<·Pnt lPg-islati,·e enact-
111!'1d:-: !ta\(' <'hang-t•d tlw law of ::.0<10111:· so that the act 
\\ lti('li <·at1:-:1-'d tli1· <h·ath of thP vi<"tim in <.'ast• would 
IW\\ 111· a 111isdP1111:·a11or, and lwm·p applieation of 
tl11· t«·lo11.\'-llllll"<h·r rul(• (AjJJJelfo.1tf, at 1:2). Tlwre are 
i11 tli1· Ill'\\ ad (L111rs o/ Ctuh 1!-)()!J, Cltaptt>r :244, See. l,) 
:-:1·\ 1·rnl t,Y/H'S ol' whi<'li nrP still frlcmit:>::;, inelnd-
i11.!..'. ,.i(·t i111:-: i1wapahlP ol' giving- lt->µ;al C'omwnt, a victim 
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wl10 re:::;i:::;b hut is on·n·ouH· l>v l'on·1· or ,-iol(•Jlt(', threab 
of hodil>· lrnnu, i11toxieatio11, a Yietirn o\·1·reo111P hy a 
11arcotie or ana<'sthdie :::;uhstan<·(', el rd. It is n·adil>· 
upparPnt tltat <'\'I'll if tit<· 1ww<·st :-:tatutor.' aJ11<•nd1nl'nt 
1iad hPP!l in pffret at tlu· ti1111· of tlH· <·0111mi:-::-:io11 of tlte 
<"l'illl<', tlie Stat<> llliglit still lim·<' l)(><•Jl ab](• to bring this 
act of sod0111>· \\·itlii11 tlie frlon:· pro\·isions, and not th<• 
u1isd<'ll1Panor s<•dio11. AppPllanfs arp;1m1!'nt i:::; SJH'C'llla-
tivt> at lw::st. 
As notPd in Ap1wllant':-: Bri<'f at/,) 
l1tah Cod<' 1 /(i-:Hl-:l, <·11u11H•rat<'s tlH· degT<'<'s 
ol mm·del'. Onl>· frloni<·:-: tliat ad1nittP<ll>· are inl1<•r<>ntl.Y 
dangProns to h11rnm1 lif'P support a elrnrg(• of first d<•-
gTl'<' 1nurder, to-wit: ar:-:on, rap<', ln1rglar>· or 
rrhe statute co11elndes: 
"An>· otlwr liomitid<· <·01111nitfrd nml<·r s1wh 
ei rcmnstances as would have eonstitut<>d 111unlPr 
at common law i:s murder in th<· S<'tond fkgT('''·'' 
It is el<'ar tliat sodo111:· \ra:s a fl.Ion>· at <·0111mon lmr, 
and also that at eorn1110n hrn· a liornieid1• <·01m11ittPd in th<' 
com·sl' of the perpdration of a fp]on:· i:s rnunl<·r. 1 \Vliar-
ton, C ri 111i1w l J,r11r. N<·<·. :Z;) 1 , p. ;):lU ( Aml<•n;on, 1£d.) /"J' ('(': 
,<..,'tote r. ,'-,' clw-r' 11se 11. () re,r;o 11. :39'.Z P .2d :328 ( 19G-0. 'l'hf · n•-
fo 1·( ·, tl1<· jll(lg('':-: eliarg(• (T. -!0) and tli<· j11r>·':-: \"<·rdiet ol' 
o·lli)f\· UJ' d('"T('I' lllll]'(l(•J' (']l'lll'lY l!l ('OllfOl'IJlit\· ,..... • ,"""'.I 
\\·itl1 tit(' Ftnli :-:tat11t(•:-:. 
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.\p1wllant 11rg·p:-: tlH· ( '011rt to adopt tltP limitation 
that tlw l't>lon.\·-111ur<l<'l' rnl<· onl:-· appl:-· to l'Plonies in-
lH·n·ntl:-· danµ;<'rnn:-: to llll1nan lif(· .. l l<r\\'PY<'l', in Utah thP 
L<·gi:-:lat1m· ha:-: <'l<'arl.\· :-:pokPn 011 tl1<· snhjPd and tht' 
<'lll'l'<'nt :-:tatutor.'· <lPfinition of <l<•gn·<·:-: ol' rnurd<•r (7(i-:)O-
::. rtnlt Cod<· ..:\1111 .. , Slljifll ), jll'l'('lll<lP:-: the matter from 
.iu<li<'ial <'OnsidPration.. ehang-1•:-:, it' tlwy are in fad 
11<·<·P:-::-:ar>·. 11rn:-:t <·01111• tli rn111 .. d1 tit<' 1' tali Leµ;i:-:latnn•, and 
]l()t h> jndieial riat. 
POINT II 
THE .JURY WAS PROPERLY INSTRUCTED AS TO 
THE Bl'RDEN ON CIRCU:JISTA:N"TIAL EVIDENCE 
AND THERE IS SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE JN THE 
RECORD TO SUSTAIN ITS VERDICT . 
. \pj><'llant arg-1w:-: tltat tlH· !'ai!Pd to prndnce 
:-:uffi(·iPnt 1·Yid(•JH'<' of a <'i n·nrn:-:tantial natunj to sustain 
tlw eonYidion of gnilty of :-:l'<'mHl dPgT<>P murder. lm-
]'lieit in thi:-: arµ;m11rnt i:-: an in f<'l'<'lH't' that the jnry 
"a:-: 11ninfon1w<l a:-: to th1• 1l<'gTP<' ol' proof necessary to 
<·onyi<"t in a <'a:-:1· lia:-:1·<1 on C'irern11:-:tnntial <·Yidenc<'. 
l\1·spond1·11t drn·s not differ in prin('iple \\·ith the 
lirn' ol' n·a:-:oninp; laid down in tlw l'tah (•ases rited by 
uppPllant. (.l1111el/(11tf'., !Jri('f, at l:l-1;) .. ) lt is dear that 
\1-ltPn l'i n·u111:-:tantial ('\"i<l1·rnT of µ;ui It i:-: :-:ulnnitted to a 
,p1r:· it 11rnst lw a<·(·o111pani1·<l h.\· <lll instrndion that in 
<il'd(•J' to (·om·id upon Sll!'lt 1·Yi<l(•ll<'(', all n·asonahlP hy-
po111(·:-:i:-: ol' i1111n<'('Jl('(' 11111:-:t ]H· 1·:-d·l11d(·d l>y :-:w·l1 <'Vidf'll('<'. 
,i....,·111/1' r. /l1111li. ltHl l'tnlt -1-1-1-. -lll, 11.i P .. :2(1 911 
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'l1he lTtah Court liad o<·<·as1011 to n·\·1p\\. aµ;am tlu• 
an·a of <·in·mnstantial <'\·id<•m-c, at1d its sl!t'fi<'i<'m·:-.·, latl•r 
ili<• salll<' ,\"<'ar as t!JP fJ111Cli eas(', s1111rn, in :·Nute/". /1,'nri11, 
101 Ftali :3(i;), 1:.m P.:!d :!N5 ), rrlt. 1lr··11icd :!-!, 
] 9-12. 
Rnri11 is a <·ornpli<·at<·d <·onspirn<·:-.· <:asp that invoh·C'd 
sPvt>ral prorni1wnt <:ity offi<'ials and [a,,- enforce1nPnt 
J•Prsomwl. On tJw issn<> of <'in·ulllstantial <·vidern·<·, tli<· 
tonrt :mid, as app('llant points out. ( Hril'/, at 1-1,) tliat 
<·ireurnstantial <'Yide11<·<· uf a fad u1ust <'X-
tludP PVPl',Y otliPr hypothesis PX('(•pt th(' l'XistPIH'(' of that 
fad. Id., at 400, -101. B'nr1 lt<•J', t!H· Co11 l't said, 
"Tt is not nP<'Pssar.'· that <'a<'lt <'iren111stan<·<· in 
itself Pstahlisl1 tJw µ-nilt of tlu· dPf Pndant, hut thP 
·whole ehain of (·i r<'t1111stcrn<·('s, takPn tog-etltt•r, 
must prodrn·<· tiH· rPqnin•d prnof. ( ('itatio11.,· 
omiUed.) 
"On thf• oth<•r hand, if th('l'<' is an_,. substan-
tial e:vidt>ntt> 1d1ieh satisfiPs tit<' aho\·p n·quin·-
ments, then tht> 'lveiglit of tlw PYidtillC'P is for thP 
jury, and till' Court \rill not disturb tl1(• Y<•rdid." 
( Cda.tio11s omitted.) 
Id., at 401. 
As to tlH· required instrndion 011 ('iremnstantial <'Yl-
dt•n<'e, tlH' eonrt lwlo\\' fnlfill<"d dnty as 
slio\\'11 i11 its i11:-:tnwtio11s () and 
11 
lnstnwtion X o. (). 
* * * 
"'Po warrant _,·011 in eonYieting thP defrn<lant, 
th(· PVidencP must to ,·011r 111imls exelndt> e,·en· . . 
n•asonabh· otlwr than that of the guilt 
of the d0fendant. '11hat is to if after an 
(•ntirP consideration and comparison of all the 
testimony in the <'as<· you can explain 
thP facts given in !'YidencP 011 reasonable 
ground otlwr than the g·nilt of thr dt>f Pndant. von ' , . 
should acquit him.'' ( T. 
Tlw ahovP instr11etio11, \\·h1•n <'onsidPrt>d "·ith In-
struction Xo. :Z:.? (T. 30). sd forth <'l<•arl:< to the jury 
1lw n·qnir(•1111•nb on <'il'<'tu11stantiai PYi<lPnce, and 
thP dPgTPt' or proof to ('011\"iet. The instruc-
tion:-- Jll!'(•t tl1<• darity l'P<p1irPlllt>nt set forth in 
,C..,'fote r. Oorci11. 11 l'tah :Zcl Iii, 11, :J5;) P.2d f>7 (1960). 
It is not frasih!P for rPspo1Hlent to cih· en toto the 
<'hain of <'in·nm:-;tantial e\·idenee addnePd at trial "·hic-11 
<'OlllH-'dt>d thP appPiiant with thP homicide of tlw victim 
}lort<,nse11. ThP trial tram:wri pt alone totals 79() 
lPgal-size, pagPs. Appellant has failed to 
point ont SJIP<'ifiC' flaws in tht> <'ha.in of Pvidenee that 
111ight tlH' h:·potlwsis of iii:-; guilt. ,\s \\·as said 
in Er11"i11, s111)rn, tlw \\"<•ight ot' tlw <'YidPn<.:P is for the 
a!ld \\·iii not IH· disturlH·<l 1>.'· tiu· <'Onrt unlt>ss tht-
l'\'iU!'ll<'t' l'uils to 1·xdntk ail n·:tsu11nbk it:·potlit->sis of the 
d<'i'<·ml:rnt':-: inno<·1•11<·1·. Frwi11, Ii/). cit .. at -100--101. ,C:.,'<'e 
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!.'.!so: 8f(ffe r. Fis111er. On•gon ;,;-ls, :l'Hi 41:--i, 
( l 9fl:!). 
Re-sponden t s 11 hrni b that t It<> cY idt-1wt• at trial and 
tlw instrurtions g-in'n the presiding .iudgl' guaranteed 
to ap1wllant eonsiderntion to "·hi<'h lw \\·as entitled 
lmder Ftah la"- and that t11e 11111st haye felt th<· 
eircmnstantial eyiden<·<· fornwd a <'hain of' guilt that 
<-'xcluded evt>r» otlwr reasonable h.Ypotlwsis exeept thi· 
gnilt of the appellant. 
POINT III 
THE ADMISSION OF EVIDENCE WHICH WAS 
ACQUIRED THROUGH AN ALLEGEDLY ILLEGAL 
SEARCH AND SEIZURE AT THE TRIAL OF 
APPELLANT WAS HARl\ILESS ERROR AND IS 
NOT GROUNDS FOR REVERSAL. 
Amwllant finally <'011tPnds that tlu• sP1z11n· Ger-
man authoritit>s of his s11ikases, and thP resultant search 
thereof sf'\·eral da.n; lat,·r in Salt Lake hy an offict>r 
of the Police was 11n<'onstitutional llll(l<•r the 
Amendnwnt to t11e l'11itPd States ( 'onstitution, as that 
amendme-nt has lwen <·onstnw<l in n·cent l :States 
SuprenH• Court d<•cision. (,l/Jj)('llu11t's !Jrief. pp. 17-19.) 
appellant arµ.·n<•s. adJ11ission in of 
certain itmns ohtairwd tliP .'-'Par<'h was jll'\',j11di<'ial a11d 
this Conrt to !'onvidion. 
ln 196'.), th<> 1T ni t<•<l Ntah•s Nnpn•111<• Con rt was ask<'d 
1o \\'11dJwr til<• \'IT011l'Ol1S adrnissioll of (•,·i<lPll<'(' 
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(lhtained through an ill<'gal :-;\•areli and seiznre ean be 
to tlw federal "han11le8;.; t'l'l'or" rnle. Fahy 1:. 
C'u111u'cf intcf, :H5 Ct. :!:!fl. 11 L. 2d 171 
( 196:)). lmd arg11t>d that any constitu-
tional <'!Tor inhPl'f'ntl>· prejudicial, and required 
autornatie l'PYPrsal. The ( 'ourt dt>elinP(l to rule on the 
issut> in Fahy ( :n:1 .. at 86,), hut fonr yean' later 
faced it again "·ithout an>· ayaiJah!P rdreat path. 
Clwpnwn r. ('ulifornio, :-)8() ________ L. Ed. 2d 
_______ , 87 K ( 't. 8:24 ( 1 inYolYPd a pair convicted of 
l'irst-degTPP 11rnrd(•r, rnhh<'r>-, and kidnap-
ping. In granting <·Prtiorari. tlt<' Conrt limited itself to 
eonsidf'1·ing· whf'tlH'r th('r<' (•an eypr he harmless consti-
tutional <·nor and \\·h<"th<·r th<· <·nor in that instance 
\\·as han1iless. 
Initially. tlw Conrt in Cl1111m1u11 ruled that federal 
law governs thP q11P:-;tion of denial of federal cons,titu-
tional rights in a eo11Yietion in statP courb. Id., at 20, 21. 
Th<· C'omt th<·n dP<'li1wd tlw. Yi<•w, nrgt->d h>· peti-
tioners, that all ft>dPral ('Onstitntional PlTOrs must bP 
dPenwd ha.rrnfnl. frl .. at :21, :l:Z .. -\s t]w l'onrt observed, 
:!k Lf-i.l'.A. :!111 proYidP:-; a forn1 of "harmless t:'!lTor" 
rulP: 
"On the ltt>aring of an>· appPal or writ of 
<·<·rt iornri ill rn1.'· tl1<· <·011rt :-;!1:111 gin· jndg-
1111·11t at't<>r m1 <'Xarnination of th<• 1·peord withont 
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regard to enors or dd'ed;-; \\·hid1 do iwt aff1•(·t 
the rights of th<· pa rt i<•s." 
"Any enor, clPf<>d, irn·gidarit:· or \·arianc1· 
which does not aff<•d suhl'ltantial rights shall lw 
11 i srt>ga rd ed.'' 
the word "suhstantial ·• Ill thP pnor statut<, 
and rule, s111Jrn, the eourt l'<·lt UH· l'oll<l\ring holding 111 
F((.hy c. Co11uecticut, supra, to lw !'on trolling: 
"The question is there is a rPason-
ahle pos:-;ihilit:; that tlH· c•vi<l1·111·1· <·0111plai1wd of 
might have contributed to the eonviction." 
Fahy, op. cit., at 86-87. 
Returninµ: to thP ('hap11uM1 oprn1on, thP Court :-;aid: 
''We conclude that t110n• rna:· lw w1w· 1·011sti-
tutional errors whieh in tliP setting of a parti!'nlar 
ease are so m1important and insignificant that 
the:· <·onsish·nt with th<· lj\·d<•ral ( 'onstitn-
tion, be deemed harmless, not requiring the auto-
matic reversal of the conviction." 
Cho1mu111, 011. cit., at :2:2. 
The onl:· guideline i11qJ01'led 111 <1lrn1111u111 to hPlp a 
court detP11nirw what is liannl<'ss l'o11stitt1tio11al ('!TOI' is 
that th<· rP\'iPwing tonrt lia\·<· a lH·liPt' that tli(• t'Pd<'1·al 
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<·onstitutional t'l'!'o1· \\-a:-: "liannl<>:-::-: lwyond a r<>asonablt· 
don ht." I rl .. at :!4. 
In a <kci sion hand<·<l down last .J nne (1969), 
(_ 'ourt l"!-'-affi rnwd tlw ('h11JNn<t11 rnlP in holding 
the denial of ;.;;ixth A111Pmlrnent (<'onfrontation) rights 
was harrn!Pss a reasonahlf• doubt, when aside 
from tlw <·o-dPf Pndant 's <'Onft>ssion, thf' Pvidence of pe-
titioner's guilt was O\'Prwhelming. lfrtrringto11 r. Ca.li-
fornio. ________ U.S. ___ , 89 N. Ct. 1 ( 1969). The hasi::; 
of the Court's dPeision. "·hieh sPrvPs as a guide to any 
<·ourt determining- 'vhether a frdl-'ral eonstitntional error 
\rn:-: liarrnlP:-::-:, i:-: sd t'ortli .J 11:-:ti<'<' Douglas: 
"It is a1·gttl-'d that Wl-' must reverse if we can 
irnag·int> a single juror whost> mind might have 
been made np hP<'amw of Cooper's and Bosby's 
«onfessions and who otlwrwisP would have re-
mained in doubt and nneonvinced. \\! e of course 
do not know tlw jurors who sat. Onr judgment 
must be based on our own reading of the record 
and on what seems to us to have been the prob-
able impa<'t of th<:> two confessions on the minds 
of an avPrag:<:> juror.'' 
.'1!--1 N. CL. at J 
l'Jl(!PJ" tl1P :-:1•t forth in ('li<1JJ111u11 and l-Jurri11_r1-
l1•11, thPn, thP task of this ( 'onrt to detPrrnine whethPr 
tl1l' 1·Yidl-'IH'<' ohtaim·d and i11trodlltTtl nt trial a8 a rPsult 
111' tli1> allPgPdl:- ill1•g-<1I :'<'Hl'dl nnd l"P8llltP<l in 
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prejudi<'iaJ t>rror, or if tlit:> denial ot' tl11• JpfpuJanfs rig-ht 
to bt> fr(:'<> from "m1niasonalJlP sc•a1 dies an<l sPiz;t1J'(•s" \\·as 
lianuless hPYond a n'asom·llil(' doubt. 
Th(:' lTnitP<l Stat<>s NuprPlll<' Cot1rt has indi<'att•d that 
only a iwrn;;.:al of tlw reeonl <.'.an nJyeal thP ans\\"f'J'S to 
this issrn•. Respondt>-nt will not attt>rnpt to rPpro<ltt<'f' all 
1Pstirnon;; linking appt>llant \\·itli tlH· d<·ath of' the \·ietirn, 
<·xcept to point ont that oni.'· two i kn1s from suit-
eases were P·VPI' int1·oduced at trial: a eoat lwlonging to 
the victim er, at 461-462,) and leath(:'l' nalll(:' tags witJ1 
the namP of thP appt'llant ap1waring tlwr(:'on: "J1:dwanl 
H. Nchad, .Jr." (T, at -1:/:Z.) 
'!'hp na111P tags intrr><ltH·<·<l at trial \\'PJ'C app<'llant's, 
so it is hard to eo1wl'i\'f· an>· pn•jwlie<' resulting from 
their introduction. Tlw d0fens<· a ttonw>· did not eon-
test that the suitcases sei:Mid hy 0Pnrnrn antlioriti(:'s and 
turned oyer to the T'nit(:'d Stah·s AnnY i11 GenuanY for . . 
to Salt Lak<· Cit>· Wf'l'f' tlH· defendant':-;. u-,'ee: 
pp. 44:3-4()1, for to th<' 
a.n<l transrnision of the 
Htate's li}xhihit No. 27, the Yidim 's (•oat, was the 
only othPr item of PYidP·nr<' int rnduc(•d at trial that 
earn<" from tlw allegedly illegal sParch and sPiz.ure of 
appellant's snitrasPs at .:1:()1--Hl:Z.) During the 
of his testimon)' at trial, the• ap1wllant ('xplainPd tliat 
tlH· Yidiu1 lia<l gi\'(•ll tlH· ('oat to l1iu1 durinµ; Iii:-: sta.\· Ill 
Salt Lah' Cit)- Cl'. at 
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Tl1(· l'P:spo11<l(·ut l'(·t·ls tliat tltl':SP t\rn <-·xl1ihib, al-
t 11011µ,li I !Ossi bl.' sPiz.Hl (·u11trar_,. to federal ('Onstitutional 
did 11ot l'P:s11lt in pn·judi<'ial (,nor to appellant, 
<llld that tlw rest of tlH, PYi<lentt' <'stablishes beyond a 
1 Paso11alil(· do11ht tlw <'OlTP<'trH•:ss of tl1e jury jndgrnf>nt of 
!_!"11 il ty. 
This «asP 1s one whi<·h 11w<•b ('0111plett>i>· the Chapnwn 
rnl1· (s111)m), in that tlw 1·rror <·0111plained of hy appPl-
lant \\·as hannlPss a n·asonahl<' donht . 
. \ Pl'>·iug tl1<· t(•sts of hnnnks:s <'On:stitutionnl errm· to 
th(· all(·µ;Pd :sean·b and sPi:t.llJ'(', and applying thP Utah 
('<lH' and d1•('isional la\\" on tl1t> -11rnnh-'r rule, this 
( 'u11rt sho11ld affirn1 tlH· <·ouYidion of tlH· appPllant. 
l{P:sp1•dfnll>· submitted, 
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